
An Ohio Wealeyan, co-- climbed a
150-foo- t flag pole) the) othor day and
naJled bT class colors to the m ant-hea-

This ts higher education (or
ifomen with a Yenaance.

Miss Rose Hcnncssy, well
known as a poetess and elocu
lionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells
bow she was cured of uterine
Inflammation and ovaritis by the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

H Dcab Mna. Pinrbam : For refers I
enjoyed the best of health and thought
that I would always do so. I attended
parties aud recept ions thinly clad, and
would be suddenly chilled, but I did
Hot think of the results. I caught a
bad cold eighteen months afro while
menstruating, and this caused Inflam-
mation of the womb and congested
ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains
and kept getting worse. M y attention
wss called to your Vcfrctaole Com-
pound and the wonderful cures it had
performed, and I made up my mind to
try it for two months an 1 are what it
would do for me. Within one month I
felt much better, and at the close of tha
second I waa entirely well.

" I hare advised a number of my
lady friends to use it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with tha
results as I was." Miss Uosb Nora
Biknessy, 410 8. Broadway, Lexing-
ton. Ky. 4000forfWt ferfgsaf of 6ottar reenf fMMMii cannot as produced.

From Pimples

to Scrofula
From Infancy

to Ago
To those who have suf-
fered Ions and hopelessly
from Humors of the
Blood, Skin, and Scalp,
and who have lost faith
in doctors, medicines, and
all things human, CUTI-CUR- A

Soap, Ointment,
and Pills appeal with a
force hardly to be realized.
Every hope, every expec-
tation awakened by them
has been more than ful-
filled. More great cures
of Simple, Scrofulous, and
Hereditary Humors are
daily made by them than
by all other Blood and
Skin Remedies combined,
a single set, costing but
one dollar, being often
sufficient to cure the
most distressing cases
when all else fails.

Sold ttirou hot tha voHd. Cvttrara ft oWt, jn.
flu fuini af ClwcolaUt Cualfd IHU, ttc. per rial f U,

t: I'olMr uruR inein. uurp., smu. I'ropa,
mr iuiul far " Ali AbwiU th kaitt sum! Ustu

.Ma ol lMtliulfti. turf lO dltye' tata.itf

UliNU STAMf-U- et lull dearltlon and pries
of 60 ehetit farm la Ohio at 1jrlnt.11 that

will ailraot bujrara. H. M. ilauurutt, tlsnuraon,
Alititlul Ouusty, Ohio.

I I Bail fSA tjrii. MiJTiim F I

Ts 8svs Sponge rrlsfiere Llvea,
Experiments are being made at La

Ooulette, Tunis, with a new subma-
rine vessel, Invented by Abbe Raoul,
the vicar general of Carthage, to be
tiwpd la sponge fishing. The vessel !

made of steel and resembles In snaps
a hngo porpoise. The entrance to the
central chamber Is hermetically clos
ed by a heavy lid faBtenod with screws
and the occupants survey their sur-
roundings through portholes. A long
spear terminating In a grappling
hook, worked from the Interior of the
submarine, seises tho sponge and de-
posits It In a net at thn side of ths
vessel. Tim craft Is propelled by
electricity furnished by accumulators
through a cable attached to a vessel
on the surface, with which It Is la
constant communication by means of
a telephone. The vessel Is lighted by
electricity and a lamp hanging In the
bow lights up the surroundings while
the spongo fiHher Is beneath the water.
Three men may easily descend In the
vessol at the same time.

The object of the vessel Is to reduce
the great mortality among sponge
fishers.

It Is practically Impossible to cause
an electric spark of high electromotive
force to leap from one surface of a
liquid to another. For this reason it
Is rare that lightning strlkoa the sur-
face of water.

FIT3nermanntlyeiired. Xo lit or nervous-
ness after first dny's nseof T)r. Kline's Oreat
Kerre Itestorer.t trial liottlennd trfStUofmo
Dr. 11. H. Kliks, Ltd.. Kit Arch Ht.. l'hlla., 1'a

The people of the United States eat up
1130,000,000 worth of candy in a year.

SO Itnstiele Macaroni Wheat ler Arra.
Introduced ly the U. S. Dept. of Agr.

It is a trrinendnus cropper, yic'iling in
ood land SO hit. per nrre, nnd on dry. arid

f nd. se!i are found in Mont.. Idaho,
the Dakota, Colo., rip., it wi'l vield from
41 to 00 hn. Tlii Wheat and Spelts, and
Manna Harlry and Itrnmu Inermis and
Hillion Do''nr (!r. mal es it iosib!e to
groir a"d fatten hojs and cattle wherever
(oil Is found.

Jt-n- arm lor. ami this ; .

ti (lie John A. Sn'r-- Sr-- 1 Co., fji Crne,
V'is.. and they will send von free a simple
of (tin it and slher fnrm see",.

with their ifcnt ralalo"--. alone
$100.00 to any wide-nwnlt- e farmer. A.C.I-- .

A man the evil of his way,, not
because lie has irown Iv.u because lie
ha grown tired and dyspeptic.

t'se Alien' Pnnt-Kaa- a.

It la the only our" for Rwollon, flmnrtln.
Tired. AcMntr. Hot. Hwentln Feet.Coms and
Punlons. Ak for Allen's
ton ermkei Into theshnas. ('tires while von
walk. At all Dnigtflsls and Shoe Mores, 2.V.
Don't secant snv aubtHute. Kamnle sn
Pass. Addtw.A'lo-- i . v-- .'.t t.altoy.K.Y.

T Aca. 'Van rnlinp rnf Kflnl rtf tt,A
er liFrd In manufacturlnir nlants lu the
United States Is electric.

Mra W ina'ow'a 8no hinit Hvnip for children
t'H'tlilni--, aofit'ii tli' wiiiiH, fdtic'n in unniti-ti'- n

ttlhiw-- I'uin, cun-- wind ooil', 2j:. n UaiIu

Snnln la cltinif to lie n ir.eat poureo of
B;;i .ly for fruit consumed in LiiliimL

In Ijondon vaudeville performers
have been waned Rgalnst cracking
Jnkcs on tho K'.is'i'ans or Japanese.
Tina Is an unnecessary Injunction, It
Is hardly likely that the Jokes will bo
appreciated In London before the hos
tilities are ovr-r- UirmiiiRham News.

ON RAINY DAYS WuAH

w tOWESjj Waterproof
Ij22SWl OILED
. tEUll! CLOTHING"

LU1CX t YZLLQV3.

rr makes evm t court'

m m tr f. mm ft mm)

mtnld yslvai of tempert-lur-

rrt;uUt.on, m1 prtx ted
tMtrm t f vculilalicn. 1 he
Curncil imuiUtH In Nature t

v. C.tu the (Koper moi
turellnet It the tight time-- In

my locality undrrell con-

dition kail at any Mien 1

tlieyear. Kern It: tlthltt'and mutt vlKofci.1 chit
everol.taioed l.y irtlfirtal

ailon. Cabinet coottruc
tlon, door, Tal'le
top. Gold alettal: Highest
Auun m Mbnatu j'u Aiuen
can J:ir.tlun.Peej)Day BPMatorti are the (xooaieri that ar used

illusively l.y the UikJtU nnd mr,tauccci1til ultTyRien.
Ua the market it year. Ihuuvanda o tetKnionlale. Our
very laric, ftuely tliuitra'ed catalogue coiiiairm valuable
lnlLnnat)un. Copy mailed free for tbt aakiaj. foultry
tad Yw iiock tuipvltaa of all klmra.

Ccrnoll Inoubator Mfg. Company,
Bos 85 Ithaoa. N.Y.

Aubm. June U, 1903.
Centell Incubator Mff. Co..

Una a. New York.
Centlemeni TI.e lur Pj0'-1j- Drandere pur

chaieil ltini you thie arltw have given tle beit of
atiatactlua. Are easy to Ueau and oirute. Have

liiat no thickeaa. aud an ronhdent It It the beat
fawoder atade. Vor Uerely,

D. A. WALKER.

BUY RtLlAINCii

Gold & Copper
STOCK

At $50 Per Thousand
In Payments SS Down,

$5 per Month, or
At 4 Gents Per Sharo
wih. rti'1 mnkp wn of th tutrmotin rroflte

Iroui Judi"i'Ui In Art. mua ( ti.hurit. Coiiipuny Jiut li'iiiln uml ou'.y u liui1r i'lnrk at atoi-- Inr ulv at umvve pilron.
Coiiirany hwiik utl:iis in IwhI url (if ArUotm tuat

T't bt'!ii'V nr-- thtf niai:lnu 4 ltii'iii.it.
Invv'"'' r'iu nil iui ;n ot 1i lmif.1 Htntei hire

mad f.trttiii" tut f (. it nioi'M.. Why nut ym f
hi'o itir T' urn" i:i'l li'tiiu liivfHinitiiii in Mviutor
Clni-U'- Unl'"ii VhkIo. tiit ''nir Qui i n aud uuuiy
gtUcra. Mrlt itt uuce fur lui) jftiuUr.

HERBERT S. SHAW,
Offices, 14 and 15 Crown 1'dace Hotel,

DENVER, COL.,
or 203 Garman National Btnk Bldg.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
JMansssWaatara Buk. Dbtw, CoL

New York City. Chort ronls nre tho
fnvorltos of the season for hnndsuino
stilts n ml promlso to still further In-

crease their voi?ne. This May Manton

liiSLOt'SB ETON.

one Is peculiarly smart nnd incliules
both a novel yoke collar nnd wide
sleeves llnMied with Iliire cuffs nnd
falls of lace. The model Is made of
mixed pray cheviot, with threads of
white nnd of blue, and Is trimmed
with white cloth Mid blue velvet to
Rlvc nil exceedingly handsome tin well
ns novel effect, but nil siiltlnu nintirl- -

A Late Design

als arc appropriate and trliiiiuiuc can
be varied again and uguin. Hruld of
all sorts Is in style und numberless
bandings ore showu. The flat neck
Is specially desirable aud the box pleat
effect ut the back, produced by the
elongated yoke, is ns becoming rs It
Is new, Inasmuch as it does away
with tho broad back apt to result rroui
a plain blouse.

The Eton Is made with fronts and
back and Is Btted by means of shoul-

der nnd underarm seams. Over it is
arranged the yoke collar, which droops
over tho should rs. and both neck and
front edges nr lltilshed with a shaped
band overlaid with pointed tabs. The
belt Is full and arranged over the low-

er edge, closing with the coat ut the
front. Tho sleeves are made In one
piece each, ure tucked above the wrists
and nre held by tho cuffs, the pointed
bauds concealing the seams.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is four and oue-hnl- f

yards twenty-on- e Inches, wide, three
and seven-eigh- t ynrds twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or two and h

yards forty-fou- r luches wide.

Bouif'thln.? New In Aprona.
Pretty things In the way of aprons

are to lie seen In the slnps. Out of
them Is made of wide sash ribbons In
pretty (lower designs. Joined by Inser-
tions of lace, and with a lace edging
across the bottom to match. There Is
n little round Mb. d wltl. the
luce and wide rlhbii'. t:j match l lie
color of the llrwers In the rlblion, In
fasVn around the waist,

InexiivnalvA Trimming.
A new and most !m .xpeuslve ns well

as effective way of trimming under-garment-

shirt waists, sol'n pillows
and children's clothing Is the brier
stitching, which can be easliy accom-
plished by, tl o wo. nan who uas deft
lingers. The garment should first
have a pattern traced lightly on It

J 'A

with n pencil, then t.ie worker mny
proceed to feather stitch with lutttrs
floss or any of the wiihIi silks.

Femlnlns Wnlalrnnt.
Crossed walstcoi fronts of ernilno

retirvsvnt n novelty whli h Is wlniilntf
n Kood deal of favor ni present. Tho
bodlco Is cut nwny to show the wnole
front, the fur beln coiillued to the
wnlHteoiit nlolie, nnd It Is n point to
bo noted Hint this piirllcuhir style of
Kiiriucnt Is In the form of it complete
dress and not n rcin-ivnbl- rout nml
waistcoat. A dark blue velvet row"
with white K.mls was t rented In this
fashion, the sleeves belim llnlslied
with shirred frills of bntlsto fdfc'ed

with Valeiu'leiines.

Critv Clnwna,
Crcpo gowns are consldcre.1 very

smart for Indoor pur.vises wheu
trimmed with ueep llk frlnie.

Mlaapa' Mlllfarr Vont.
All thliiKS that siiKK.-s- t the inllltiiry

are deiir to tho Kill's heart nnd certain
to find favor in her ulpht. This siniirt
little coat, designed by Mry Mntitcn,
Includes n novel cape, that Is laid In

pleats over tne fdioiild.'rs. and the se-m-

itiiullim collar that Is thnructer- -

Istlc of the style. As shown It Is made
of military blue cheviot. Willi bunds or
bluck braid and rld button, and Is

simile breasted with full sieeves. tint
various cloaking materials are appro- -

by May Mantcm.

5i

prlato and the cape can be omitted lu
favor of shoulder itrap, and tho cout
can be made double breasted with
plain sleeves substituted for tho full
oues wheii desirable.

The coat Is mude with fronts aud
backs und is fitted by means of shoul-
der, underarm und centre back seams,
tho underarm seams beiug left opeu
for u short distance ut tha lower edge
to provide flare. The cape Is circuiur
und is rendered specially graceful by
the pleats which ure stitched for a part
of their length only. The full sleeves
are made lu one piece each, gathered
und held by tho cuff's, but tho plain
ones are mado l.i regulation coat style.

The quantity, of material required
for the medium size Is four yards
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, two aud
seven-eight- h ynrds forty-fou- r Inches
wide, or two nnd one-hal- f yards fifty-tw- o

Inches wide when cape Is used;

MISHVM' JJILIT.U1V COAT.

three yards twenty-seven- , two and
one-eight- yards forty-f- i iw, or one
nnd three-iuurte- r yards llfty-tw-

inches wide when enpu is omitted. .

28 Army Gensrals
tho Inventor of

Brigadier-Gener- Ktwj.of Confederata
Army,

Wrltt: "I unhesitatingly state that I am

eonvlnwd Pcruna is a medicine that will

fleet all the curat thai ia claimed for Its
UM."- -J. Floyd King, Washington, D. C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, 8. 0.,

Write: "I havt uatd Peruna for catarrhal
trouble, and find it beneficial and to be all

that it promises, and freely five It my un-

qualified recommendation." Hohert Small.

General Abbott, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that your
remedy Peruna is an eicellent tonic. Many
of my friends have used it with the moat
beneficial results fur coughs, onlda and ca-

tarrhal troul!e."-I- ra C. Abbott, 606 M

St.. N. W Washington, I). C.

Captain Tarnell, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "Your medicine, Peruna, I belters
to be ths beat medicine fr catarrh on the
market. I have taken only a small amount
and can see very beneficial results." W.
U. Yarnell. 2323 Lincoln Kt., N. E., Wash-
ington, U. C.

General KcBride, of U. 8. A.,
Writes: "I have no hesitation in recom-

mending Peruna to all persona who are
with catarrhal troubles." J. I).

Millride, 450 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

General Longstrcet.of the Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I can testify to tha merits of Pe-

runa, both at a tonic and a catarrh rem-
edy. Pcruna enjoys the greatest reputa-
tion as a catarrh remedy of any medicine
yet devised." James Longatrect, Oaincs-Till-

Gs.

General Noske, of 0. Y.

Writes: "I commend Peruna to those who
are troubled with colds producing catarrh
as a most efficacious cure and as a good
general tonic." Chaa. F. Noske, 213 II Kt.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

Oeneral Erwin's Rocommend.
"Many of my friends hnve used Peruna

as a dyspepsia remedy with the most bene
ficial results." John B. Krwin, Washing-
ton, I). C.

Irij.-Oancr- Cchcll lonefited.
"Pcruna ia indeed a wonderful tonic, and

for cutiirlia and colds I know of nothing
better." V. II. Schull, Washington, 1). C.

General Dufflold, of the Union Army,

Writes: "I have used Peruna in my family
and have found it a valuable medicine, and
take pleasure in recommending it to all
who suffer from raturrh of the stomach or
who require a tonic of efficiency." The
Cairo, Washington, I). C.

PRESERVED AS RELICS.

In eomo Japanese temples rnny bo i

icen yiEpendrd great colls of ropo,
woven from human hair. Such ropes,
made of hair sacrificed by thousands
jf worren and girls, were used to hoist
tono and timber for the templo and

are preserved as relics.

The Berlin Police are ordering tho
removal of the new revolving; uoor-- j i

from all establishments of a public
character.

Karllest Oreen Onions.
Th John A. falser Seed Co.. Iji Cro,Wis., aiwoys have something neiv. some,

thins valuable. Thie year they offr
among their new money makir.s vegetables
an Earliest Oreen Eating Onion. It is a
winner. Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

JUST 8ERD THIS NOTICC AKD Iflr".
and they will send you their big plant an
seed catalog, together with enough seed to
grow

l.onn fine, solid Cnhbaje,
j.oon delicious Carrots,
1. rm Illanching. nuttv Celery,
2. non rich, htitterr lettuce,
l.noi splendid Onions,
l.onn rore. luscious Padishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flower.
In s'l over 10.000 plants this great cffr

la made to set you to test their warranted
vegetable seed and

all ron ncT lCc. vostaor.
providing you will return this notice, and ,

if vou will send them 20c. in postage, they i

will add tn the shove a package nt tn
lierliner Cauliflower, f A.C.f..

The United State mint at Pan Fran-
cisco ia the largest institution of the kind
in the world. -

John Mitchell thinks that the com-
mon laborer should get at least $600
a year, be enabled to live In a house
of not less than six rooms and keep
bis children In school until they are
16 years of age. That certainly, is
not an extravagant program for the
common laborer In the Industrial

Portland Eastern Argus.

It la a great pity that the number of
railroad accidents cannot be reduced
to the minimum In this country as
they are In England. The matter Is
becoming so serious In connection
with the loose management of some
of our railroads that when a person
travels on them the chance against
him Is very great for being maimed
or killed before he gets the worth of
his passage money. Knoxvllle Sentl-de- l.

The market reports say whiskey
distillers' finished goods are steady.
Usually the finished whiskey product
Is quite the reverse.

Right Along
A good thing lives and '
takes on new life, and so

Sond Lottors of Endorsement to

the' Great CatarrnMtemeciy, re-ru-n- a.

General Butler, of Sonth Carolina,
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I bars
been using your medicine for a short pe-

riod and I feel very much relieved. It Is

indeed a wonderful medicine beside a
good tonio."-- M. C. Butler.

Brigadier-Gener- Klrby
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna to all

thoss who are afflicted with catarrh."
Oeneral D. T. Klrhy, Washington, 1). C.

Gon. Powell, Hooker Poet Ho. 443,
Writes: "After using on bottle of Peruna
I became convinced of its curative qual-
ities and continued it use to date. All
symptom of catarrh have disappeared, yet
I continue its moderate use a a preventive
and an old man' tonie," W. II. Powell,
Dellerille, 111.

7. TM. "n.r-.jYT':- ..

Gen. Bebring, of the Confederate Army,
Writes: "I ran cheerfully recommend your
valuable remedy Peruna as a very excellent
tonic, e.nil also pood for coughs, colds, ca-

tarrh and general debility." W. II. Be

bring, 133 W. 4th St., Jacksonville, Fia

General Lnnax, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend your
remedy as a permanent and effective cur
fur catarrh, cold and to any one who
need an invigorating tonic to build up
their system." I.. L. Lumax, 1003 l'Jtu St.,
Washington, I). C.

Gen. Payno, of Washington, D. C,
Write: "I join with my comrade in rec-

ommending Peruna to my friends as an in-

vigorating tonic to build! up the rystem."
(icn. Eugene It. Payne, 4'l7 th St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

Generr.1 Tnlley, of Ta., VoL TJ. S. A.,
Writes: "Your Peruna haa been used by
me and my friends as a relief for ratarrhul
trouble with the most beneficial res.ilti
I nin so convinced of the of Pcruu.i
that I do not hesitnte to give it my recom
mcnilation." Win. Cooper Talley, "13 I)
St., N, K., Washington, V. C,

ii aw a m&m
"I fln4 Ceareti so poM ttiat 1 wnuM fl"t 1

wlth'iiil tlitm. I i Ironiilrd ftftl u. wlMi
Vri,ld livtT Bni ift,lft-it- nir Si:r- Ift.llif
CssTsrnt, CitTK.jr C,.turli I r") vmry lunch li r
I sliall rurbsiHtjr rwtiuivnd tiim Ut lu fui.ils
at tits bsvs nrn.M
Anus bxliitt, Oitura Uill No. , Fall Llvtl, Uus.

Wy The bowels
r.
wj itA tm i- -

CAHDV CATtUJtTIC

Plntunl. Pitstithlft. PntTi. Tfttt Qrvtsl. T Orwl,
K)Vir b'kcu, riiM-- itw, iv. Smu

"M In Itiiik, Tim trnHne ti.llt t.n:rwd CtC.
UuMitiiluiM) to tr yur pKn htk.

Stprlrnf titwtdy Co., Chicago or N.Y. tot

Jiavice bund
117 MAIL

SI.Ccgal and
state

plainly
hut

you win to know and nur Fpccia."a will
aatuly advise )ou as to your rigtats or llsnlll-tl- s

umler the Jaws (if your M,iie. All com--
municationa connuentisl. Anurcss
Asioolnled Altornets lis Consulting Bureau,

lbs-lu- e . (Saratoga tttrant, - IJaltlmore, Md.

Looking for a Horns ?
"Ibssj whr hee In siaw the
fuel Vmmx lbs raraalas land at .

Western

Canada
are sti 0VIQt tn rapport s popnlstlon of fcajo.oro oe
owr r Ths ImmUrsUan fur His past sis years ha
been phcnoiusiial.

FREE Homestoad Lands
easily ereoaMM. wall otbr Units mar bs rue--t

ha-- from RaUwajr wi l.fll Conii snlss. Tus
in ftot irrEJnr luid ot Wistri) CtatcU irt tb

cattls (fed uo graas aioa rsaay for Durkd

Markets, McksoU. Rallsrmys atad all aclier
rasdltlou asaka Wastrra laaada aa

spst for tba settler.
For a daacrtpUva Atlas an1 otbsr tnformatloa

apply to Mr. W. U. SI OTI'.
Sapsrtutoudsut ot lmmiirranoa.

UttaM-a- i'aaada.
P. N. U. 12, '04.

LEGAL DICE WSM
ca ana will slvlm as to the law

It anU tha t,rst eour-- t. nrtue. snclnsaniouey oiUer (ut l.u). No aJillilonal chdrgea.
ASSOCIATED LAWYERS,

OX 443. FITTSEURQ, P

mmh

iVYit HsD
KJSel rtAHK.

K
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General Bigelow Cured.
Oen. J. O. Tligelow. 151 C Bt.. N.

Washington, I). C, writes:
Peruna ha made me well and it baa

given tn more than ordinary strength ao4
spirit for work."

Oen. 0'Belrne, of Washington, P. C,
Writes: "A many of my friend and ao
quaintanee have successfully used your
Peruna as a catarrh cure, I feel that it ia
an effective remedy, and I recommend il
a such to those suffering from that disease
a a most hopeful source of relief." James
R. O'Ueiroe, 2M Iiroadway, Washington,
D. C.

General Chase, Asst. Adj. Qen'l, G. A. H,
Writes: "The excellence of Pcruna s a
cure or relief for catarrhal disturbances ie
well established, alsny of my friend have
been benefited by its use." B. F. Chose,
29 Harrison St., Anacoatia, D. C.

Oeneral S. & Toder, of Ohio,
Writes: "I have found Peruna to be
wonderful remedy. I only used it for a
short time and am thoroughly satisfied as
to its merit." S. 8. Yoder, Washington,
V. C.

Genornl O'Connor, of IT. V. Legiona,
Writes: "If you are suffering from catarrh
or phyjical debility immediately commence
the uae of Peruna. It has been of the
greatest benefit and service to many of my
friends." O'Connor, "33 32d 8t
N. W., Washington, V. C.

Gen.Wright, of the Confederate, Army,
Writes: "I take pleasure in recommending
Pcruna. It is a remarkable medicine and
should be used by persons who are in need
of a good tonic and by sufferer from ca-

tarrh." Marcus Wright, 17:4 Corcoran
St., Washington, V. C.

Gen. Hawlty, of Washington, D. C, '

Writes: "I have used Peruna and find it
very beneficial for kidney trouble and es-

pecially good for cu'.iglis, cold and ca-

tarrhal trouble." A. I'. HawScy.

Gon. Ure'J, of Spanish War Veteran,
Writes: "Many of niy friend have used
Peruna with beneficial result as an effect-
ive remedy for catarrh." M. Emmet
Crell, 813 12th St., K. W., Washington,
V. C.

Other Army Central praise Pe
runa are:

lirlundtcr-Crner- nl olt'usi-tnylo- n,

it, (',
Urnvral S)tilwr,tif1Vani1ri(itan,I,C.
(Irnrrtil MMilleton, Huncoik lliyl-mci- if,

I. V. V., Wnxlilniitnn, IK C.
If ynu c!o not derive prompt arid satisfac-

tory from the use of Pcruna, write
at once to Dr. llartman, giving a full state-
ment of your cape nnd he will be pleased to
five you his valuable n lvicc gruti.

Address Jr. Hurtnvin, Prcsid.'-n- of The
ITurtir.nn Siinitnriuin, Columbus, O.

HOES m
IV. Ij. Honitlns

shoo Imve by tliclr
eserlli'iit style,
eiiKy-iittln-- ;, it n i
superior tvnrlna
(luallties, a liii'M'd
the lurKest rulo of
nny shoes iu tho
world.
Thcv aro lust ns eood
ns thore tfiat cost yon .'JWjjLl. ,
."4 to SJ tho only A.-
uillerciire is tlie price.

Iconic for name and )

tiriee sn i.otfnm.
lii-rln- s nss C'lininn " iU.V "C7TJ7 : 54. "TS

Collskln. whirl. Isereryw here to
Im I In finest I'ateitt l.stheryef -- n,lnrefl.
f ft tn or f wlttii uf it. Khftr hTBisii.llAr.es Irs
Writs for Catalog. H.L.UuQqloi, Hrorkloa. Iia--

tcliils Stedt ij ci
Korlt.

Our
Price
rK froa

0 canla to
ai.so ms
pound, and

po setier
seed Is'

found on
, earth.

Eow la raw
(00 bsiheli

OaicE par oe
each otac eroar.

20c TrTVei- - Caub

Jola A. Salzer Seed Co., u cw".

IB APSIGUM VASELINE
(COT UP IX OOLLAralDCS t JSC)

A substitute for and superior tn mnst ardoranr othor p luster, suit tr.ll not blister th
most delicate skin. I'na pain-a- ll art a and
curativenualltisof tblsarticlsaraaruadsr-fu- l.

It will stopth toothache at one, and
rellove headache and sciatlcv VV nton-mnn- dIt as tbe host and aatat etteraal
ouut)tr-lrritA- nt itnown.alstj asanextaroairemedy for pains in the clt-- t aud atotuach
and anrheuniaUo.nottralsicandsmtycom-plalnia- .

A trim will prove what wa claim
for It, and It will )irunj to be lnralnahla
In the household. Many pooplesay'lt lathe
bo-- t of all of your prepumtiona,'' Price isits.. Mall dniKk'l-t- s or ut'ter dealers, or by
sendi'ivthtsatn-jiin- stamp
n--a vlHioud you a tuleby mall. No articlestmiil l l3aci-oi-t xl lr the puMieuulesatb

In Hp!. ii.rht.rwUit not
r. i una C1TT.

; y.lV tmfi 1 tlualliliiclt.u, U.1V
lsiuccessfiilly Prcrecutos Ciaimo.
J Loin V'rinuial U,muior c IS. Ptntluo Surwo,t 3.ytiu il war. ljutj ,ilieAta.j c)diajB.i.tty ,ii.,:a

iTlus Old R)Iibl

keeps right along cur.nj

Pains and Achos
rrtce esc. ui SOc


